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"A Stitch in

Time 99

V There might be a modern
vertior of that old adage to

the effect that, "A penny
tptnt in tmie will often save
a clim."

Novhere is the truth of

thin revised adage more eaei

U demons tratej than in the
proper use of the best news
papers of the day.

If you ir planning a trip,
if ynu w sh to go to a theater,
a lecture, to church, if you

nerd to buy practically any
article of ordinary use, spend
your money for a good news-

paper anj turn to th adver.
t king columns for the latest
information on the subject
you hive in mind. Make a
practice of ciomg this and you

will tmd that you save your-sel- f

bth tim and trouble and
tSat many a dime that might
Save heert wasted has eitner
been s"ved or spent in such a
way tnat you have attained
the maximum of value
from it.

j Heedless spending wastes
more money than w.llful ex-

travagance.

V In justice to yourself, you
must keep in touch with what
is in the market. Buy a news-

paper and save your dimes by
reading the advertisements
regularly.
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Repair and Maintenance
of Earth Roads-Drainag- e

Care Construction Will Mean Big Saving In Cot Maintaining and
Greater Utility For Dirt Highways.
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iil. kh to the side inut not smik ililo

th. surface cr fi.rni Lools The
litches should be ..pen at cm ry lnv
"irit so that the water can run

then into brook'

titer
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Uins. f tile ditches lilt ivh inilect
water tii. iii the road purf.de and

an not run away, laive imols will
tunned aloliK the roadside, which

will Kiadu-.ll- soak int.. the sml be
neath the i.,d and inak,. it mi Soft
tbHt the wheels of Waolis Will cut
Ihr.iiinh lb.- mad surface and soon
lertlnV

Open Ditches Often Best.
Stmiet lines wiittr runs fitm land

alon; th- - load into th, loii.l and
forms a little stnani .low n the w bet I

Hacks or ili the mid. He wbele the
horses trae. When driveways into
farm yards are built across the

they fre.iutnily form chaii-liel- s

fur water Horn lb.- hum vai-.- I..
Mill illtu the load. The u.es llll.b f
oieWas become tilled with leaves
or rubbish all, I the water can lio loiit;-- i

run iiwu.v, If the drivt-wiiy- that
Stoi the dltcll water Wele rebuilt S.I
that no tiM-- were necessary and the
ditch could be left i.ie, milcb tl'olil.le
from surface water Would be st"ie.l.

Sometimes ii road runs across low
fTound or tliiiniKli a swainii where
where the road can not be drained by
Hide ditches a. .lie. If the load We e
built hinh.-- like ii railroad embank
ment acioss yuli low land and made
w ith a io ii, it would be dry ami
hard. Sometimes u load passes
through what Is culled a cut. This is
a plac where the earth lias been tlilK
out so that the road can no over a
hill Without beiim too steep. The
water which always tb.ws uietv nti-- i

r th - Kioiind on hill sides is known
as Kio'iii.l water. In road cuts Midi
wilier sometimes makes the road vr
lllild.h, and the oit, then Heeds what
road builders call und.-- i drainage. A

kind of tiiiibrdraiiiiiue is a
trench to ai, .iIhiik under the sidi-drai-

and about three feet and a foot
and a bill wide. In Mil trencli a

ipe is laid near the bolttorn and env-l"- U
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its. if. '.Small ruU-e- of earth
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smeared by the 'round etlsje of the I.ik
.inoothlx over the ruad The smcaiv
inn of the earth by the .Iran is calb-.- l

"puddling" and it ttn.ls to m;ike the
Mirbice nf the road smooth ami water.
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essay preyttiitK to the issue of
indite should, iUre to try ana In.'

he is at lib. rty.fi rtW-'s- he
be ii pupil i.f ft rural m bool. There
Is Miine misunrtei siaiidinu in reniinl
lo th- - .subject .of Ihe essay, Th,. j,ea
is In mi the children thinking how l

better their earth roads with the ma-
terial Ih. have al band.
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THE SINGING OF WIRES.

Scientist Disproves Belief That Sound
Foretell Bad Weather.

All active lilsciissinn has lietMi j;oln
on In tin tieriiiiin pel iodical lias Wet-

ter as to cause vr causes of the
bintfiiiU or liiinimln,' of tcicritpli wires
miti (lie isililt ivliitloti of these
sounds to the weather. There appears
to lie it widespread belief that the

inuiiiK i " prognostic of storms and
rain or. act m'tJInx to another version,
of colli weather. As loim o as Janu-
ary, I'.hni, the Journal alve mention-
ed reprinted from a Ceiuian iiewspa-e- r

an article h.v lr. Ilydam of llnins-wic-

in which the writer claimed that
Infallible weather predictions could he
made from these Kotiml, the pitch
and loudness of the sounds imlicatiii
bow Huoti bad weather would occur.

The recent revival of this subject
n Kindest a coup!

h of .v,'!"'s Professor (,, i,n,k us it far tlie stream
or immediate or is a wonderful little that prows as Some I

vibration In wires a sels- - ..ifl,, 1(1 ..... down to I'cilians It
ude unrest" in the yituiml. this In its
turn beiu a harbinger of b.id weather.

The obvious explanation of slnc-Im- :

is that It is due to tht wind, as in
the a Ian harp, it is claimed that
the sounds occur the Is ab-

solutely calm, hut of course there
uilpht be movement of the at
the level of ttie when there
lione at the lower level of the observer.
Otto Mclssiier, his been making
systematic observations of the phe
iioincnoii during the past year. Is un

to find any relation between
ouuds and tl.e force of the wind,

lie does find that the direction of the
wind relative to the direction in which
the wires is an important factor,
ills lu estimations disclose the
fact that tlie Kluuiim of the wires Is

no means simultaneous at places
only a miles apint Tills fact, as
well hs actual comparisons with

records, appears to dispose
of the hypothesis that the slnlii' Is
due to micitiscistiis Mclssiier has also
disproved the belief that tlie Hounds
foretoken bad weather.

Variations in the pitch of these
sounds reasonably be ascribed to
changes in the tension of the wires
with varying temperature.

A Winter on a Mountain
climbs up to mountain

top the danger from lihtuiim Increase.i
rapidly, and. as a rule, the ohserv.i-to- i

located on mountain tops
are rather uncomfortable places of
residence, as discovered the scien-titl-

pentleineii who haw had tlie ex-

perience of a winter on a mountain
top. It is evident that ordinary

rods btlrcly liuule.tiate to
carry the enormous discharpes
tlie mountain thunderstorms. There

several observatories on
I'.lanc. nnd at of them, that of
J.atissen. there have been a number of
bombardments, durlnp which tlie in-

terior of the place tilled
sheets of electricity ami balls

of flre which moved silently from point
to point. Kxchanpe.

Washing Pad.
Curled hair, such as Is used In uphnl-Hterlii-

the liner prades of I m Is

better than a removing
prense urline from the hands It
penetrates the crevices of knuckles
ant! nails and docs a mule the skin
lit use simply a larife hand-
ful of tlie hair, apply soap atnl it.
then rub hands It will take
several days before the illumes
Ihe form best results,
but once In shape it will last iudeiV
nltely.
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People Came to See
the Rock.

T

MO 7, 1913.

story liour wnn nt linnd, nnd Jack and Kvelyn with It
story for two." Iau;hcl daddy as he aw ttiem coining. t"ety

well. Now. sit down and listen while I tell about the big
reck that In the Held ban- - mid uly Mini alone.

"I'veiy one who passed 'Oh. dear, how that rock spoils tli louke

of the nice Held:'
rock would have liked to be handsome mid admired like flowers

mid the trasses and the trees, but lie was Just a plain iay rock, uud he tuuld
not help it.

"Mf only plants prow over my tilk' bare nldcs 1 would Dot Heeiu so
homely. the rock the brook. no earth on the rock In. which

dates from ion made tie plants could take root
wbii ''.v Arthur ay tK, mine babbling ly said: up

lid be """'i "ie cause fhere plant oh rocks such you. day
the the was b,,,. mm,,, here vmi. then takd
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h fancy to prow on your Hides and yon will look very different.
"And one .lay tlie brook pushed and floated a piece of btone down t lia

stream and lotlpcd it Just beside the hip pray rot k.

"There said the brook; "Just look at that piece of stone! It broke off mid
fell Into tlie water so I've Just tloatetl down to you. Tlie big rock
of which It was n part Is covered with that preen Muff. They call It iuo

'"ihe blp pray rock was prettily pleased, 'ihe brook swept tho stone ua
close to it as possible, and the lock said to the preen inoss;

" Tlcaso come up here ami plow on inc.'
"Soon a faint preen bepan to color tlie pray sides of the stone, nnd persona

who had said. 'What an uply old rock that is! turned to notice it.
"lay by day the pit en became deeper until In time tlie rock was covered

with ii thick velvety coailtip of moss.
"Then iii the soft moss the seeds of little wild flowers curried there by the

wind, by Insects or birds took root, and lovely Mowers piew out of the crannies.
The friendly little brook trickled around it, and boon handsome ferns vpruug
up about the rock.

"1'eople now bepnn to come from far and near to see it 'What u
old rock it is!' they would exclaim.

"Hut the old pray rock-l- ie was a very honest rock enld: 'No, Indeed; 1 uni
Just as I was. If there Is unything to admire it is the uioss uiid Mowers and
the ferns, my kind friends, who have so kindly hidden the uplluess of u pluiu
old rock from hIkuL' "

K. John m.uiiw
the K'eit Knullsti

h. till st and llVi-- i

tiln)4lst, precede.
ri. I'rl, ml. y mii. I

I.UVol.iiiT by n ren
tury in tliscoverbif
the existence t.
oxygen tis a pii

rain entity, distinct
from tbe genera,
lniiya of the air.

It was Iw who
waa first o iilscnv.r the part which oxy

Mont n piaya in romhustlnii mid In Iticreiisini;
the ial.f i nf nicbils us tuiiiiarcd with the
InetaW thvlnselVi'S.

j
Jlrt whs also the fl rut to kIvp a rorrpcl

niiat.ii.-.ica- l ih acrhitinn of the inn. batiism
Of ill- Mich ,. , ,.il,.
li.'labl,. aclili veinelits, help. i thu prt.Kies
of Hcleiict, I,y leJeclliiK tin; e.uninoiily

theiuy hat IIih nsti of l.reatbln) Ik
to eoi.l the hPiirt or to assist l he bluol
from the llitht to tli left it of ih,. hcarK
two (henries that ci generally l

hi ai.--. il.i,
lie was horn In London duiim tlmo In

May, it; I.l 'J'hat he was a nrccoi-ioi- vmiil,
!s Hhown In the fnct that be Went to W.i.l
hum College, at Oxford, nt the hk of lif
leii ii, hecame a nebular there in r

fol In win if.
In U...U h became a fellow of All Souls',

and Muiluated as a bachelor of law in

Does the child of an alien father who
doet not boeome a citi;en have to apply
for citizenship papers just the tame asany alien who has come to this coun-try- ?

Children born in this country of
alien paients ami children born abroad
of naturalized ciileus are American
citizens upon cominp of nK. ju t Itlsi
country.

Where is the divitli ltd lina Kal .....
the north and the south the Mason
anu uixon lino 7

The Mason ami iHxon line, which
forms the southern boundary of IVuu
f.vlvania and lelawaie. Is usually ply-fi- t

as the dividing line between the
liorth mid Mouth east of the Allc'he-uies- .

West of tlie mountains theOhio was taken to mark theboundary line between the two sec-
tions, but west of the Mississippi th.rewas a dispute. Missouri was claimed
by both sections, but Is now petierally
considered a southern state, while
Kansas, directly west, lias alwnvs b....
enumerated with the northern states.
i'uinitf the civil w,ir Missouri was pre-
vented from lolninu' tin t v,i.f...i....,.,...
although she furnished many soldierstor the south and was full ,,f sviupn-thier- s

with the southern cause'

Who is the eomminil.. ls. -
the American army?

The of tl. l'..u...i
dcslpnates the piesident'ns coinuiantler

tu.er or me lv ,! nvv 1u, ofthe militia w hen called int.. ih ..r..i....
of the United Stntes.

tha camPni' of St.Ven.ce, built, .d when diH it

IVH .July U. ,.,,0 r,.wer ,k(Iou'Hilt A. 1. !Mi--
.

.

from Hi-- to :w f,.,.t h,.,vll? AtMwklit and old ape are supposed tohave brought about tlie fall.

0,d',t En9,i,h p"j
Tho London Times, founded in 178.1.

What ia tha Edda?
The Hible of tlie nnrlent Rcnndlnn-inns- .

Theoriplnnl Kdda whh compiled
ufu" ,,r,t,8t l" dttVBUtU

N DA JULY

Daddy's Bedtime

Stor- y-
The Rock Cave

Credit Where
'' Was Due.

rtiend,

yesterday, it

beautiful

in.l a ojitur n 1H.U. lie uttiiwjr.l made
hl.i piofeH.slou and liecannl un ut

.'lie famous physicians of bio time.
I r Mil vow's intents Ihkui by the

icri.i.iiice of lr. Miiyb''H

uoviiiK that it r is tu fur cuiiihua--

'Ion. lli then went on to show that flr la
tot Htipiuu ti il by Mm air as a wboU, but tr
a inoiH a. tiv. nnd subtle part of It," to

Ahlcli h.i uavti two iiiimis ami which was
hst We How chM nxyKKii,
Among his other discoveries itinyb 111"

In. led a viiKii,. cooei.,tlon of expiration aa
in excretory loocesn.

lie du.l in r.on.bni in Prptemb-- r, 1C79.
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Whn. whore and by whom vas thaexpression the "Ananira club" origi.
nated?

The term was first used in linn.', by
Samuel (. Hljihc. Washlnptou eorre-Kpomle-

of .,,vv Vork newspaper.
Alter I'lcsitJcnt Kouscvelt had expresa-et- l

loiibts as to the veracity of sevelul
prominent men in niild Hiiccessiou
njiiie sent lo his paper an editoiiul

paragraph to the elTect that these meu
had been elected to the Auanlus club.
Hie phrase Immediately caught tbepublic fancy.

Who was called the "Great Cam
moner?"

William I'itt. first Eurl of Chatham,
a famous paillameiitary orator of theeighteenth century, was called the5reat Commoner." The title baa aUo
been applied to Henry clay and to
'1 Imddeus Stevens.

Has Boston alwaya besn tha capitalof Massachusetts?
P.ostou has alwava I

or MassachusettH except for a abortperiod in colonial times, vvt eii the neat
of poveruineht was at Charlestovvu.now part of lloston. Mt Huston did
not originally hate Its present name,
belnp Hist ealletl Trluiontalue. from
three protnlnent hills within It. audthe name clumped to Hoston In 1(130.
Tlie exact date when Itoston becametlie eapital. following Charlestowu, Is
not known, 'llie orlplnal name of
lilmontalne survlvea In Treuioutstreet, I lost 011.

What is the normal weight of a Buffuochin hen?
The standard weights fr Bufftochitu nee: Cts-- 11 lu..,,,.!..

orel, 9 pounds; hen. !)(, puutida; puilL
1 liotimts

What are the materiala from whichchewing gum is made?
Vegetable resin puniH furnish theI'rinclpal miwiltiioi.t of most of thethewhip Kmil llow MnI(, storllie rest,, pun. of the black spruce treeI the first that man chewed on. Achicle pun., taken from the naseberryroe of So,,,!, America. Is the aubstauce. ost used now. The free Is similar tot e rubber tree and IU KUI1, ,,,,,

rubla-- r Pnrnmu ad leeSwax wereformerly used In the uiauufacture of


